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A B S T R A C T  

Longitudinal sections of human cortical bone were submitted to thermal neutrons. ")'-ray 
spectra were recorded repeatedly during 15 days following irradiation. They showed that 
Na ~4 is predominant as early as 3 hours after activation and that all the "),-emitters have 
decayed on the 15th day. When the "),-rays have disappeared, fl-rays are still produced by 
the sections. It was proved by the absorption curve in aluminium that all these/~-rays are 
issued from the p32 induced in the sections by activation of p~l Therefore autoradiograms 
registered 15 days after activation reveal the distribution of p3~ in the sections. "y-ray spectra 
and/3-ray absorption curves of neutron activated sections of ivory demonstrated a mineral 
composition similar to that of bone. Autoradiograms of ivory sections activated for various 
times were used to establish the relation between the optical density of the autoradiograms 
and the radioactivity in p32. When the bone autoradiograms are compared with the ivory 
standards of known radioactivity, the optical densities of single osteons (Haversian systems), 
can be related to their phosphorus contents. Autoradiograms and microradiograms of the 
same sections were examined side by side. The least calcified osteons, that contain 80 per cent 
of the calcium of the fully calcified osteons, also contain about 80 per cent of the phosphorus 
ot the fully mineralized osteons. It is concluded that the Ca:P ratio remains constant while 
mineralization of bone tissue is being completed. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

Microradiography has demonstrated considerable 
variations in quantitative distribution of the 
mineral salts in compact bone. The relative 
calcium contents in different Haversian systems 
(or osteons) have been measured by densitometry 
of microradiograms (1, 4-8). 

The present study aims to provide similar 
information about bone phosphorus. The use of 
monochromatic x-rays has yielded some quantita- 

t Deceased, June 9, 1964. 

tive determinations of phosphorus in single 
osteons (4). 

If it were possible to transform selectively stable 
phosphorus present in bone sections into radio- 
active phosphorus, the autoradiographic record of 
the /3-rays would provide histological maps of 
the phosphorus contents in the sections. Actually 
this transformation may be performed by bom- 
barding the stable isotopes of a compound speci- 
men with nuclear particles. The elements present 
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become radioactive isotopes, and  this process is 
called activation. In  practice, the act ivat ion is 
done with the aid of the rmal  neutrons  in a nuclear  
reactor. T he  isotopes induced in the reactor  emit  
radiat ions with characterist ic  energies and  half- 
life, and  their  amounts  are dependen t  upon  the 
concentra t ion  of the original elements. The  com- 
position of a neut ron-ac t iva ted  specimen may be 
de termined  by the qual i ta t ive and  quant i ta t ive  
analysis of the act ivated elements. 

Neut ron  act ivat ion of bone specimens was 
applied at  first to sodium analysis, since the spec- 
t r u m  of Na 24 prevails a few hours  after i r radia t ion 
(3). Autoradiograms of cortical bone obta ined  3 
hours  after removal  f rom the reactor  show tha t  the 
least calcified osteons are less radioactive, and  
therefore contain  less sodium than  the fully cal- 
cified osteons (11). The  quant i ta t ive  est imation 
of these differences in sodium contents  cannot  be 
relied upon,  because about  a quar te r  of the darken-  
ing is actually due to other  radio-elements,  even 
3 hours after act ivat ion (12). 

O n  the o ther  hand ,  when  Na 24 (half-life, 15 
hours) induced in the sections has decayed, p32 
(half-life, 14.3 days) is still present and  may  be 
localized on photographic  emulsions, as exem- 
plified by  autoradiograms of whole rats exposed 
to the rmal  neutrons  (2). 

I t  is suggested tha t  neu t ron  act ivated sections of 
compact  bone, when autoradiographed,  together  
wi th  s tandards  of known radioactivi ty in p3~ 
can  be a useful mater ia l  for relative measurements  
of bone phosphorus  at  the histological level. 

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  

H u m a n  cortical bone fl'om ribs or tibiae, removed 
by surgery or at  autopsy, was fixed in 96 per  cent 
ethanol.  Longi tudina l  sections were cut at  about  
40 # with a thin-sectioning machine  (Gillings- 
Hamco) .  The  thicknesses of the sections were not  
equal  or uni form and  each was carefully measured 
wi th  a micrometer  gauge. 

The  sections were washed twice in distilled 
water  and  then dried. 

Microradiograms were registered on Spectro- 
scopic films 649-GH (Eas tman Kodak  Co., Roch- 
ester, New York) by  an  exposure of 12 minutes  
to x-rays generated by a Philips appara tus  set a t  
5 kv and  1.8 ma. 

The  sections were submit ted  for 4 hours  to a 
flux of 3.3 X 1011 thermal  neutrons/centimeteia/ 
second in Tr ico (Triga Reactor,  Genera l  Atomic).  

The  ,v-rays emit ted by the bone samples were 
studied in a 400 channel  analyzer  1 equipped with 
a lead-shielded crystal of 3 x 3 inches. Spectra  
were recorded at  15 minutes,  a t  3, 16, and  50 
hours, and  at 6 and  15 days after the end of activa- 
t ion (to). 

Since the 3~-activity had  completely decayed 
15 days after activation, the remain ing/3-ac t iv i ty  
was later  analyzed easily by the absorpt ion curve 
in a luminium.  The  measurements  were made  
th rough  absorbers (model C- 101, Nuclear-Chicago 
Corp., Chicago) by a lead-shielded Trace r l ab  
G. M. counter  with  a 2.5 m g / c m  2 window and  by 
a Baird  atomic scaler (model 123-A). 

O n  the 15th day after activation,  the bone sec- 
tions were sandwiched between two Scientia 
19 D 50 Films (Gevaert) .  W h e n  exposed for 48 
hours, the films were developed in D l 9 b ,  and  
mounted  in C a n a d a  balsam unde r  a coverslip. 

After unsuccessful a t tempts  to include sufficient 
amounts  of phosphorus in ha rd  compounds  suit- 
able for cutt ing,  ivory was chosen as reference for 
the autoradiographic  studies. 2 Actual ly  bone and  
ivory are very similar in thei r  hardness  and  thei r  
crude minera l  composition, bu t  we observed by 
means of microradiography tha t  the minera l  
salts are dis tr ibuted more uniformly in ivory than  
in compact  bone. At  the magnificat ions used for 
our  microradiographic  analysis of bone sections, 
ivory does not reveal any significant var ia t ions  of 
minera l  density. 

Ivory pieces of unknown origin were cut and  
washed the same as the bone samples. 

Ivory sections were put  into the reactor  at  
intervals of 15 minutes. One  ivory section was 
put  into the reactor  at  the same t ime as the bone 
sections. In this way, when all the ivory sections 
were removed from the reactor, the durat ions  of 
i r radia t ion ranged from 2 to 6 hours  (4 hours  for 
the bone sections), and  to was identical  for all the 
sections. 

-/-ray spectrography and  de te rmina t ion  of fi-ray 
absorpt ion were performed on ivory using the 
methods previously described for bone specimens. 

The  decay of the radioactivi ty in ivory sections 
was followed by measurements  of the total  activity 
of the sections at  successive intervals after activa- 
t ion;  the equ ipment  utilized was the same as for 

I We are grateful to Professor R. Loos who kindly 
helped us with these studies and reviewed our 
manuscript. 

2 Following the suggestion of L. Coutelier. 
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the determination of the/3-ray absorption curves 
but with 1.9 m g / c m  2 window in the G. M. counter. 
The 7-ray coefficient was determined by similar 
measurements through a plexiglas absorber (800 
mg/cm2). The  fl-activity was derived from the 
differences between both measurements. 

For autoradiography, the ivory sections were 
placed among the bone sections on the same film 
in order to secure identical conditions of exposure, 
pressure, and photographic processing. 

Densitometric analysis of autoradiograms was 
performed with a Lison's histophotometer (Elec- 
trophysique). The background of the film outside 
the imprints of bone and ivory gave the zero value 
of the optical density. The zero was repeatedly 
calibrated while reading the densities of the radio- 
activity imprints. 

The darkening produced by the ivory sections 
appeared to be remarkably constant in areas 1 
mm in diameter. Nevertheless it happened that 
variations were noted between more distant regions 
of thesameimprint .  Thesediscrepancieswere found 
to result from variations of the thickness of sec- 
tions ranging from 35 to 80 #. 

R a n d o m  areas were selected in the ivory sections 
and placed under a 1 mm wide opening of a 
plexlglas absorber (800 mg/cm~). The radioactivity 
of each area was measured with the equipment  
used for the analysis of the /3-rays. The  results 
were also dependent  on the thickness of the meas- 
ured areas. 

Thus it was necessary to correct all the readings 
in order to refer them to a standard thickness; 
i.e., 40 #. The figures provided by the histopho- 
tometer and by the counter were multiplied by 40 
and then divided by the thickness expressed in 
microns of the measured area. After these correc- 
tions, the relation between the activity expressed 
in counts per minute and the duration of the 
irradiation appeared to be linear. 

I t  can be assumed that auto-absorption, al- 
though present, does not influence the interpreta- 
tion of our results. Indeed, when ivory sections 
were activated for the same duration, their radio- 
activity was found to be proportional to their thick- 
ness, within the limits of experimental  error. 

For the photometery of the bone autoradio- 
grams, the optical density was read 5 times in very 
restricted areas chosen around precise landmarks 
and corresponding to given areas of the micro- 
radiogram. 

Furthermore,  measurements were made step- 

by-step along lines crossing the field of the auto- 
radiogram between two landmarks. The stage of 
the microscope was moved by a motor at the 
approximate speed of 10 # per second, and the 
motor was stopped every 4 seconds in order to 
read the optical density. 

R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

It is expected that many radioisotopes are produced 
in bone and ivory sections by neutron activation. 
Soon after activation, the 7-ray spectra show 
numerous peaks that we did not identify. Since 
most of these radio-isotopes have a short period, the 
spectra are interpreted more easily a few hours 
after irradiation. 

Fig. 1 reproduces the spectra of bone and ivory 
recorded 50 hours after activation. I t  will be noted 
that bone and ivory give identical energy peaks, 
confirming the close similarity of the mineral  
composition of both tissues. Actually the "y-ray 
spectra of bone and ivory do not differ very much 
whenever they are registered. 

The peaks of Na 24 (1.37 and 2.76 MeT) are 
clearly recognized in Fig. 1. As early as 3 hours 
after activation, Na 24 represents more than 90 per 
cent of the total "y-activity. 

Autoradiograms obtained at this t ime demon- 
strate chiefly the distribution of Na 24 (1 1). But at 
the same time as recording the fl-rays of Na 24, the 
autoradiograms record also the B-rays of p32, 
which isotope escapes to -y-ray spectrography (12). 

The  mean half-life of the ,y-emitters induced in 
ivory sections was found to be 14 hours, a value 
that recalls the half-life of Na 24 (15 hours). 

I t  must be emphasized that  the 15-day spectra 
do not reveal any 7-emitter  in either bone or ivory. 

The  fl-rays issued from bone and ivory were 
studied on the 18th day following activation. The  
absorption curves in a luminium coincide exactly 
for bone and ivory. Calculations of the /3-ray 
energy, derived from these curves, give a value of 
1.7 Mev (13-energy of pa~ is 1.71 Mev). Further-  
more, a sample of phosphorus has been neutron 
activated under the same conditions as the bio- 
logical samples. All three fl-absorption curves are 
parallel, as illustrated by Fig. 2. 

The  half-life evaluated for the /3-emission in 
ivory is very close to that  of p32 (14 days instead of 
14.3 days). 

I t  can be concluded from these convergent 
physical data that p32 is the only radio-isotope that  
accounts for the autoradiographic image recorded 
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two weeks after neu t ron  act ivat ion of bone and  
ivory. 

Fig. 3 shows tha t  the optical  densities of auto- 
radiograms of ivory sections can be related to thei r  
~-activity. The  values were corrected for the 
thickness of the sections. For  our  purpose, the 
relat ion between the optical density and  the radio- 

Fig. 4 a presents the microrad iogram of a longi- 
tudinal  section of the t ibial  cortex from a 25-year- 
old man.  This x-ray picture shows the dis t r ibut ion 
of the calcium salts. Densi tometr ic  studies of such 
bone microradiograms have been reported from 
different laboratories (1, 4--8). They assess for the 
least calcified osteons a percentage of abou t  80 
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FIGURE 1 ~/-ray spectra of bone and ivory 
sections, as recorded 50 hours after neutron 
activation. The peaks of Na ~4 are predominant 
in both bone and ivory, to q- 50 h. Na I 3"; 
H.V. 1105 V; C.G. 4 A.G. 1/3~. 

activity m ay  be considered as linear. The  straight  
line of Fig. 3 was calculated according to the 

me thod  of least squares. It  must  be pointed out  

t ha t  this Fig. 3 canno t  be extrapolated for 

lesser or h igher  values of optical density. At  least 

in the range of the values tha t  we found in our  

autoradiograms,  the error  due to a slight deviat ion 

of this curve would be obviously negligible for 

the significance of our  results. This  key d i ag ram 

will pe rmi t  us to t ranslate  the relative densities 

read in the bone au torad iograms into terms of 

activities. 

per  cent  of the calc ium a m o u n t  found in the 
fully calcified osteons. 

The  au torad iogram of Fig. 4 b must  be referred 
to the microrad iogram of the same section. Even 
with the naked eye, this combined  i l lustrat ion 
demonstra tes  tha t  the darkening  in 4 b is weaker in 
the areas of poor  calcification in 4 a. Since some 
osteons are cut tangent ial ly  outside thei r  Havers ian  
canals, the reduced darkening  canno t  be a t t r ibuted  
to haziness of the wall of an  empty  cavity. In  
transverse sections, i t  is often hazardous  to dis- 
t inguish on the autoradiograms the Havers ian  
canal  itself from the sur rounding  calcified tissue. 
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in aluminium of the 
/3-rays emitted by bone and ivory sections and by a 
phosphorus sample on the 18th day after neutron acti- 
vation. All three curves are parallel, indicating that  
the fl-rays from bone and ivory are due to p32 

The  densi tometr ic  evaluat ion of the darkening  
in various parts of the autoradiograms has pro- 
vided maximal  differences of 20 per  cent  between 
the least and  the fully calcified osteons. This per- 
centage is derived from mean  figures each obtained 
by 5 successive readings in minute  areas of bone 
tissue. Each  reading covers a circle of about  20 # 
in d iamete r  (900 # at  the magnif icat ion of Fig. 4). 
The  extreme mean  values found by this means in 
the bone autoradiograms are reported on Fig. 3. 

O t h e r  densi tometr ic  results, jus t  as they were 
observed along a line crossing the field of Fig. 4 
noted unde r  the au torad iogram and  expressed 
in terms of percentages of the full load of phos- 
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FIGURE 3 Diagram illustrating the relation between 
the optical densities of ivory autoradiograms and the 
radioactivity in 1 m2. The extreme values corresponding 
to different osteons in bone autoradiograms are reported 
on the diagram. 

phorus. They  confirm the visual impression and  
the previous measurements.  

Since the radioact ivi ty is evidently propor-  
t ional  to the a m o u n t  of phosphorus existing in 
each uni t  of bone volume, our  da ta  indicate  tha t  
the load of phosphorus keeps pace wi th  the load of 
calc ium in a given osteon. The  Ca : P ratio remains  
constant  while the mineral iza t ion of bone tissue 
is being completed.  

O u r  conclusions are in good agreement  with  
the microchemical  studies carr ied out  by S t r andh  
(9, 10) on pools of microdissected osteons selected 
according to thei r  microradiographic  densities. 

This work was performed under contract No. 209/RB 
of the International Atomic Energy Agency. 
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FIGURE 4 Longitudinal section of the  tibial cortex from a ~5-year-old man.  The  microradiogram (4a) 
m u s t  be compared with the autoradiogram registered 15 days after neutron activation (4b). X 45. 

As examples, some densitometric measurements  (OD) made in different areas of the autoradiogram and 
expressed in percentages of the full load of phosphorus are to be related to points marked along a line cross- 
ing the field of both pictures and  referred on the base line of the diagram. 

This  illustration demonstra tes  tha t  the amoun t  of phosphorus parallels the amoun t  of calcium in a given 
osteon. 
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